SHS Graduation Details

June 12th - 11:00 a.m.

Gates Open at 10:00 a.m.

VIDEO WITH FURTHER EXPLANATION
Reminders

- Masks are required for all attendees.
- Attendees must remain in their assigned box for the duration of the ceremony. 3 chairs will be provided for each box.
- The graduation ceremony will be professionally live streamed. A link will be posted on our website prior to 11:00 a.m. Saturday.
Students will receive the following on Friday morning at graduation practice...

6 tickets for designated box

Graduate Name_____________________
Box # __________
Total Tickets _____

2 tickets additional tickets for the stands (only if students requested this)

Individuals with green tickets with need to enter at the top of the stadium. Green ticket holders need to be seated by 10:30 a.m.
FAQ’s

● Will students be able to see their friends and family after the ceremony?
  Yes, students can join their families in the assigned box on the field.

● Will there be a jumbo screen for families to see graduates walk?
  Yes

● Will there be programs available?
  Yes. They will be provided at each entrance.

● Will there be fireworks?
  Yes. Following the ceremony.

● What is the dress code for students?
  Professional dress is recommended.
Detalles de graduación de SHS

12 de junio - 11:00 a.m.

Las puertas abren a las 10:00 a.m.

Video para explicar los detalles

Directions to turn on subtitles
Si desea tener acceso a los subtítulos en español, use el ratón de su computadora para desplazarse sobre la esquina izquierda de abajo, una vez que haya comenzado el video debe presionar pausa. En seguida mueva el cursor a la esquina inferior derecha del video y haga clic en el cuadro "CC". Después de eso, haga clic en el ícono de ajustes. Ahí mismo, seleccione "Subtítulo/CC(1)" y luego "Auto-traducir", entonces busque "Español". Regrese al lado izquierdo y haga clic en el ícono de reproducción para reanudar el video.